NOTES
Thanks are due to the Delegates of the Clarendon Press, for kind permission to use certain notes from F. A. Cavenagli's Selection from the Imaginary Conversations.
XERXES AND ARTABANUS
Artabanus was the brother of Darius, king of Persia, anil trustee Ldviser of his nephew Xerxes. Landor's authority is Herodotus, but is usual he has preserved liberty to modify characters and circumstances. An instance of detail for which Herodotus gives no sanction s the reference to the 'silver shields* and spears 'with golden x>megranates* of the bodyguard of Xerxes: Herodotus has nothing ibout silver shields, and only 1,000 out of the 10,000 had golden iomegranates on their spears.
The Persian invasion of Greece, which ended so disastrously at Thermopylae, Salamis, and Plataea, forms the culmination of Herodotus's History. Darius after his defeat at Marathon in 490 b.c., began preparations for the final subjugation of Greece, and at his death 1485) lesired Xerxes, his son and successor, to carry on the work. Herodotus •epresents Xerxes as being at first disinclined for the war. He gives an imaginary account of the Persian councils, in which Artabanus, the dng's uncle, dissuades him from war, while Mardonius, his cousin, urges iim on. Artabanus is taken by Herodotus as the type of the wise and :autious adviser; he had in like manner advised Darius against the Scythian expedition of 503 b.c. Mardonius similarly represents the rash-aess of youth. Xerxes is finally persuaded by a dream to carry on the preparations. These lasted four years, so that the army did not start Som Sardis till the spring of 480. According to Herodotus it consisted 3f the incredible number of over 2,000,000 fighting men, which, with servants and camp-followers, would work out at more than 5,000,000. Modern authorities reject these figures and incline to the theory that the Greeks out-numbered the Persians.
This Conversation may be supposed to take place at Abydos (whence Artabanus was sent home to Susa), after Xerxes had reviewed his army and wept at its numbers. Landor, as usual, satirizes the arrogance and superstition of kings and the cunning of priests ; at the end he introduces a plea for religious toleration.
page 3. 21. the thousand beeves:when the army on its inarch reached Dion (Troy), Xerxes sacrificed i»ooo oxen to Athene. K page 4. i.    every Mede:    the Medes lost their supremacy over the

